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YOUR WORD IS A LAMP TO
MY FEET & A LIGHT TO MY PATH

"cm{Xnbnse ̀oIcXtbbpw ]IÂ ]d¡ p¶ 

Akv{Xt¯bpw \o t]Snt¡ . Ccp«nÂ 

k© cn¡ p¶ almamcntbbpw, \«p¨¡ p hcp¶ 

hn\mit¯bpw \o t]Snt¡ '.

k¦o. 91:5þ6 

Cu \qämv I Gähpw henb Zpc´amWv 
sImtdmW sshdkv. imkv{Xkmt¦XnI 
cwK§ fnseÃmw h¼n¨ ]ptcmKXn t\Snb 
a\pjy³ F{Xam{Xw \nÊlmbs\¶v 
t_m[ys¸Sp¯p¶ kmlNcyw. Cu tImhnUv 
{]XnkÔn Dm¡ mhp¶ kmaqlnIhpw 
km¼¯nIhpamb {]XnkÔnbpsS Bgw \ p¡ v 
Duln¡ mhp¶Xn\pw hepXmWv. Cu ISp¯ 
{]XnkÔnsb AXnPohn¨v km[mcW 
PohnX¯nte¡ v Xncn¨p hcm\pw ]I¨p 
t]mImXncn¡ m\pw \mw F´mWv sN¿pI?

1914 Unkw_À 10\v Atacn¡ bnse \yqPgvknbnÂ 
shÌv Hmd© v \Kc¯nÂ Hcp henb kvt^mS\w 

a
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tImhnUvþ19 F¶ sImtdmW sshdkv tcmKw ̀oXn 
hfÀ¯ns¡ mv FÃmbnS¯pw acWw hnX¨p 
sImncn¡ bmWsÃm. Ct¸mgpw ]e kvYe§ fnepw tcmKnIfpw 
acWkwJybpw IqSn hcnIbmWv. temINcn{X¯nÂ¯s¶ 
F¶pw AhnkvacWobamI¯Ihn[w sImtdmW almamcn 
a\pjyPohnXs¯¯s¶ A{Xam{Xw kzm[o\n¨p Ignª p. F{X 
Imew Cu AhØ XpScpsa¶Xn\v Ct¸mÄ IrXyamb D¯canÃ. 
Hcp Imcyw XoÀ¨bm¡ mw. tImhnUv almamcn 
\ne\nev¡ p¶nSt¯mfw Imew \½psS PohnX¯nsâ FÃm 
Xe§ fnepw ImXemb amäw kw`hn¡ pw. F¶mÂ Cusbmcp 
kXyhpw HmÀ½bnÂ kq£ n¡ mw, ktlmZc§ tfmSv \½Ä h¨p 
]peÀt¯ BßmÀ°X¡ pw kvt\l¯n\pw 
hyàn_Ô¯n\pw tImhnUv tcmKw Hcp XSÊamIcpXv. adn¨v, 
tImhnUv _m[bneqsS kwPmXambncn¡ p¶ C¶s¯ 
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\S¶p. temIw I F¡ met¯bpw 
anI¨ imkv{XÚ\mbncp¶p tXmakv 
BÂh FUnk³. At±l¯nsâ 
DSaØXbnepÅ ]¯v henb _nÂ 
UnwKpIfpÅ ̂ mIvSdn kap¨bamWv 
I¯n¨m¼embXv.

hnZKvZcmb ̂ bÀ ss^äÀamcpsS \nc 
h[n kwL§ Ä InWª v ]cn{ian 
¨n«pw Xo AW¡ m\mbnÃ. Xsâ 
ITn\m²zm\w sImv ]Sp¯pbÀ¯nb 
km{amPyw I¯n \in¡ p¶Xv 
FUnk¬ \nÀhnImc\mbn t\m¡ n 
\n¶p. 24 hbÊpÅ aI³ NmÄkn 
t\mSp ]dª p A½tbmSpw Iq«pIm 
cnItfmSpw hcm³ ]dbq. PohnX¯nÂ 
C{Xbpw henb Xo]nSp¯w ImWm³ 
IgnbnÃ. CXv tI«v aI³ A¼c¶p 
tNmZn¨p. UmUn ̂ mIvSdn apgph³ 
I¯n Nm¼emhpIbmWv. FUnk¬ 
]dª p, AtX apgph³ Nm¼emhp 
IbmWv. C¡ mea{Xbpw \mw sNbvX 
ankvtä¡ pIfpw AtXmsS NmcmamIpw. 
\mw XnI¨pw ]pXnbsXm¶v \msf 
XpS§ pw. A¶p sshIpt¶cs¯ 
\yqtbmÀ¡ v ssSwkv A`napJ¯nÂ 
At±lw ]dª p, F\n¡ v 67 
hbÊmsb¦nepw, XobW¡ m\pÅ 
{ia¯nÂ Rm³ ]qÀ®ambpw 
XfÀ¶ncn¡ pIbmsW¦nepw \msf 
XnI¨pw ]pXnbXmbn, ]qÀÆm[nIw 
iànbpw DuÀPvPhpw kw`cn¨v Rm³ 
XpS§ pw. At±lw A§ s\ sNbvXp.

PohnXw A§ s\bmWv. \½psS 
BiIfpw {]Xo£ Ifpsams¡  AXv 
XIÀs¯dnbpw. {]bXv\§ sfms¡  

\njv^eamIpw. Cu kab¯pw \mw HmÀt¡  
2 {][m\ kwKXnIfpv.

• Great people don’t give up. They live up to the 
challenges life throws at them,

• Great people don’t go through challenges, 
they grow through the difficulties with great 
hope and determination.

]Whpw A[nImchpsams¡  Hcp sNdnb 
sshdkn\v ap¶nÂ H¶paÃmXmIp¶ 
Zb\obmhØ H¶v BtemNn¨p t\m¡ q. 
Al¦mcw shSnª v hn\bm\znXcmbn 
kam[m\t¯msS klhÀ¯n¡ m\pÅ 
Blzm\amWv Cu kµÀ`w Bhiys¸Sp¶Xv. 
tImhnUns\ t]Sn¨v AkzØcmhmsX, 
km[yamIp¶ {]Xntcm[ \S]SnIfmWv \mw 
ssIs¡ mtÅXv. tcmKw _m[n¨hÀ¡ v anI¨ 
]cnNcWw \ÂIp¶tXmsSm¸w kmaqly 
hym]\¯nsâ FÃm ]gpXpIfpaS¡ m\pw \mw 
Pm{KX ]men¡ pI.

Cu kabhpw IS¶pt]mIpsa¶ {]ikvXamb 
hmIyamWv ChnsS \ap¡ v {]tNmZ\w. FÃmw 
ssZh¯nÂ AÀ¸n¨v, ]qÀ®ambpw kaÀ¸n¨v, 
{]XymitbmsS, {]Xo£ tbmsS, apt¶dmw. 
am\hcminbpsS kvt\lhpw sFIyhpamWv 
\½psS iàn. Hcpan¨p \nÂ¡ m\pw ]ckv]cw 
klmbklIcW§ fneqsS apt¶dm\pw 
temIw X¿mdmIpsa¦nÂ, Al¦mcw shSnª v 
\·bpsSbpw kpIrX§ fpsSbpw ip²amb 
acp¸¨bnte¡ v Xncn¨phcm³ 
k¶²amIpsa¦nÂ Cu XaÊn\¸pdapÅXv 
{]Xo£ bpsSbpw {]XymibpsSbpw 
shfn¨¯nsâ Xpcp¯pIfmsW¶p \madnbpI.

{]mÀ°\tbmsS ........!
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\nÊlmbmhØ, ssZht¯mSpw 
ktlmZc§ tfmSpw \½Ä ]peÀt¯ ]pXnb 
kao]\¯nte¡ pw _Ô¯nte¡ papÅ 
Blzm\apÄs¡ mÅp¶pv.

CXpt]mepÅ Ahkc§ fnÂ, ssZh¯nepÅ 
\½psS hnizmkw AN© eambn 
Im¯pkq£ n¡ m\pw IqSpXÂ 
Xo£ WXtbmsS {]mÀ°n¡ m\pw \ap¡ v 
km[n¡ Ww. ss__nfnte¡ p t\m¡ pt¼mÄ 
\½Ä ImWp¶Xpt]mse, CuPo]vXnse 
ASna¯hpw C{kmtbÂ P\w A\p`hn¨ 
kl\§ fpamWv AhcpsS PohnX¯nÂ 
ssZhw CSs]Sm\nSbm¡ nbXv. ssZhw AhcpsS 
\nehnfn tI«p. (]pd. 3:9).

sImtdmW Ime¯neqsS IS¶pt]mbn AXns\ 
AXnPohn¡ m³ {]Xymin¡ p¶ \ap¡ pw 
Bßob DWÀÆntâbpw Hcp 
]p\ÀhnNn´\¯ntâbpw {]hÀ¯\ssien 
cq]s¸Sp¯m\pÅ Ahkcambncn¡ Ww CXv. 
ssZh¯nsâ iànbpw AhnSs¯ 
]cn]me\bpw ]²XnIfpw Xncn¨dnbm³ CXv 
\s½ klmbn¡ Ww.

CÃm¯h\pambn ]¦phbv¡ p¶Xn\pÅ 
Blzm\amWsÃm ]pXnb \nba¯nse 
BZys¯ Bßob{]tLmjWambn \mw 

ImWp¶Xv. “cv DSp¸pÅh³ H¶v 
CÃm¯h\v sImSp¡ s«. ̀£ WapÅh\pw 

A§ s\ sN¿s«” (eq¡  3:11). Cu Blzm\w 
]¦phbv¡ ensâ ssNX\yw ]IÀ¶p 
\evIp¶Xmbncp¶p sImtdmW¡ me¯pmb 
]pXnb kmlNcy¯nÂ, [mcmfw BfpIÄ 
]¦phbv¡ en\pw kmaqlnItkh\¯n\pambn 
kabw Is¯nsb¶Xv Gäw ÇmL\obamWv. 
sImtdmW tcmK¯nsâ ̂ eambn [mcmfw 
BfpIÄ sXmgnÂ clnXcpw Zmcn{Z¯nÂ 
Bbncn¡ p¶hcpw GIm´Xbnepw 
\ncmibnepw Ignbp¶hcpambpv. 
{InkvXobamb ]ckvt\lssNX\yt¯msS 
\ap¡ hsc klmbn¡ m³ BßmÀ°ambn 
]cn{ian¡ mw.

`uXnI klmbt¯msSm¸w Bßobambpw 
IjvSs¸Sp¶hsc \ap¡ v klmbn¡ mw. \½psS 
{]mÀ°\IfpsS ̂ eambn, ssZh¯nsâ 
km¶n²yhpw km´z\hpw Ickv]Àihpw 
kuJyhpw tcmKnIÄ¡ pw 
thZ\b\p`hn¡ p¶hÀ¡ pw 
A\p`hthZyambn¯ocs«. sshZnI pw 

kaÀ¸nX pw F¶pw {]mÀ°n¡ p¶ ‘k{]’ 
{]`mX{]mÀ°\bnÂ § s\ ]mSn 
{]mÀ°n¡ p¶pv.

‘\mYm Znhy`njKzct\, \c\nlicWw \obsÃ, 

\miw h¶p ̀hn¡ mbvhm³, 

IcpWsbmSuj[taIWta’. 

‘IÀ¯mhmWv bYmÀ° ̀njKzcs\¶pw 
AhnSp¶mWv \½psS icWsa¶pw \ap¡ v 
\miapmImXncnIm\pw IcpWtbmsS 

R§ Ä¡ v Huj[taIWta’ F¶pamWv 
{]mÀ°n¡ p¶Xv. {]tXyIn¨v, Cu tcmK¯nsâ 
\mfpIfnÂ \½sfÃmhÀ¡ pw Znhkhpw 
Xo£ WXtbmsS C{]Imcw ssZhs¯ 
hnfn¨t]£ n¡ Ww.

tImhnUv tcmKw aqew t¢in¡ p¶ 
hyànIÄ¡ pw IpSpw_§ Ä¡ pw Bhiyamb 
FÃm {]mtbmKnI \nÀt±i§ fpw 
\bamÀ¤§ fpw \evInsImpÅ 

sabvamk¯nse Kalyan Lantern FÃmhÀ¡ pw 
km´z\¯nsâ ZqXmbn¯ocs« 

F¶miwkn¡ p¶p. ‘k{]’ {]mÀ°\bnÂ 

sNmÃp¶Xpt]mse “acn¨hÀ¡ v DbnÀ¸pw, 
tcmKnIÄ¡ v BtcmKyhpw temI¯n\v 

imizXamb kam[m\hpw ssIhcs«”. 
AXn\mbn \ap¡ m{Kln¡ mw, Xo£ vWambn 
{]mÀ°n¡ mw, ssZhw \½psS {]mÀ°\ 
tIÄ¡ s«, \s½ A\p{Kln¡ s«.

c

c
C

sImtdmW tcmK¯nsâ 

^eambn [mcmfw BfpIÄ 

sXmgnÂ clnXcpw Zmcn{Z¯nÂ 

Bbncn¡ p¶hcpw GIm´X

bnepw \ncmibnepw Ignbp¶

hcpambpv. {InkvXobamb 

]ckvt\lssNX\yt¯msS 

\ap¡ hsc klmbn¡ m³ 

BßmÀ°ambn ]cn{ian¡ mw.

K/12.05/03.21

My dear Rev. Fathers and Sisters and faithful of our Eparchy,

During this Easter Season, I wish you all the happiness and joy of the Risen Lord. As we all know, we are in 
the next phase of Corona 19. And very regrettably, the number of cases in the State of Maharashtra is terribly 
on the increase. This circular is based on the Government regulations dt. 04th and 05th of April 2021.  

It is our moral obligation to protect our people and ourselves. Hence, I am issuing the following Guidelines: 

All our Churches are to be closed till April 30, 2021 as per government rule. (Extended to May 15 later)

The Government has imposed weekend curfew in the state and hence no celebrations or ceremonies are 
permitted without the permission of the Local Disaster Management Authority. The directives given by the 
Local Police is to be accepted and adhered strictly. The statutory Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) are 
to be observed for all functions.

Regarding the administration of Sacraments, the following norms are to be observed: you can conduct the 
Sacraments from Monday 7:00 a.m. to Friday 8:00 p.m. 

a) Sacraments of Initiation: They may be conducted with minimum participants with the permission of 
local police. 

b) Confessions: Only by prior appointment with proper precautions. 

c) Anointing of the Sick: Assist the patient to feel contrition for sin, and give absolution. Anointing on the 
forehead is sufficient and is to be done with a swab of cotton, which should be burnt after administration 
of the sacrament.

d) Marriages: May be celebrated in the Church. You can offer the Holy Qurbana. The maximum number of 
persons allowed is fifty only, including the ministers, sacristan, altar servers, etc.

e) Funerals: The maximum number of people permitted is twenty. 

f) Exemptions: Permission is to be sought from the Bishop for conducting marriage on Friday if they 
require exemption from abstinence. Similarly, exemption from Betrothal is to be requested to the Bishop.

g) During this period, since we are unable to participate in the Holy Qurbana in the Church the faithful can be 
exempted from the Sunday Qurbana Obligation. All are reminded that Online Qurbana is not a substitute 
for the Sunday Qurbana obligation. But, as we can’t participate in the Holy Qurbana physically, all the 
faithful are recommended to attend the Online services on Sunday.

h) In this Lockdown situation, we can’t conduct the Pothuyogam physically, so the dates to submit the 
report of Pothuyogam, list of parish council members, other reports and annual account to the bishop's 
office are extended. However, you may conduct the parish council meetings online to manage the day 
today affairs of the parish. 

I request you all to do the best to control the spread of the pandemic.

In the love of Christ Jesus,

Mar Thomas Elavanal
Bishop of Kalyan

Powai
09.04.2021 
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Circulars Issued by Mar Thomas Elavanal during the Lockdown
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K/12.05/03.21

My dear Rev. Fathers and Sisters and faithful of our Eparchy,

During this Easter Season, I wish you all the happiness and joy of the Risen Lord. As we all know, we are in 
the next phase of Corona 19. And very regrettably, the number of cases in the State of Maharashtra is terribly 
on the increase. This circular is based on the Government regulations dt. 04th and 05th of April 2021.  

It is our moral obligation to protect our people and ourselves. Hence, I am issuing the following Guidelines: 

All our Churches are to be closed till April 30, 2021 as per government rule. (Extended to May 15 later)

The Government has imposed weekend curfew in the state and hence no celebrations or ceremonies are 
permitted without the permission of the Local Disaster Management Authority. The directives given by the 
Local Police is to be accepted and adhered strictly. The statutory Standard Operating Procedures (SOP) are 
to be observed for all functions.

Regarding the administration of Sacraments, the following norms are to be observed: you can conduct the 
Sacraments from Monday 7:00 a.m. to Friday 8:00 p.m. 

a) Sacraments of Initiation: They may be conducted with minimum participants with the permission of 
local police. 

b) Confessions: Only by prior appointment with proper precautions. 

c) Anointing of the Sick: Assist the patient to feel contrition for sin, and give absolution. Anointing on the 
forehead is sufficient and is to be done with a swab of cotton, which should be burnt after administration 
of the sacrament.

d) Marriages: May be celebrated in the Church. You can offer the Holy Qurbana. The maximum number of 
persons allowed is fifty only, including the ministers, sacristan, altar servers, etc.

e) Funerals: The maximum number of people permitted is twenty. 

f) Exemptions: Permission is to be sought from the Bishop for conducting marriage on Friday if they 
require exemption from abstinence. Similarly, exemption from Betrothal is to be requested to the Bishop.

g) During this period, since we are unable to participate in the Holy Qurbana in the Church the faithful can be 
exempted from the Sunday Qurbana Obligation. All are reminded that Online Qurbana is not a substitute 
for the Sunday Qurbana obligation. But, as we can’t participate in the Holy Qurbana physically, all the 
faithful are recommended to attend the Online services on Sunday.

h) In this Lockdown situation, we can’t conduct the Pothuyogam physically, so the dates to submit the 
report of Pothuyogam, list of parish council members, other reports and annual account to the bishop's 
office are extended. However, you may conduct the parish council meetings online to manage the day 
today affairs of the parish. 

I request you all to do the best to control the spread of the pandemic.

In the love of Christ Jesus,

Mar Thomas Elavanal
Bishop of Kalyan

Powai
09.04.2021 
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Subject: Online Parish council meetings and Kudumba Koottayma

My dear Rev. Fathers and Sisters and faithful of our Eparchy,

The crisis due to Covid 19 is increasing and we are extremely getting dragged into it. Our pastoral life is again 
affected by this pandemic. Please stay safe and continue doing good.

For more than one year, we have tried our best to stand together with the distressed faithful. During this 
disaster, it is the duty of the Church to be proactively present with our suffering people and do the widow’s mite 
for their needs. Pastorally it is tough as we are not able to follow Jesus’ method of visiting the families and 
consoling them with presence but let’s join with them in our prayers and strengthen them to overcome this 
difficult situation. Please do find ways and means to help them in their needy time. I gratefully remember the 
parish priests, the parish committees, departments and associations of our Eparchy who have taken various 
initiatives and ministries to support the families in our diocese and empower their faith life.

Our Eparchy wishes very much to be with our families to support in this period of troubles. Please conduct 
online meetings of Parish Council and Kudumba Koottayma, to know the sufferings of our faithful and to 
be at their help and service. It is highly recommended to have a “Covid Task Force (CTF)” in each of our 
parishes to ensure that our humble services reach to the needy faithful of our Eparchy. During Kudumba 
Koottayma, let us pray, listen, encourage and strengthen our people being united as one family.

In the love of Christ Jesus,

Mar Thomas Elavanal
Bishop of Kalyan

Powai
24.04.2021 

K/12.03/07/21 CIRCULAR - III

Sub: Availing the facilities of ARC for the needy faithful.

Dear Rev. Fathers, 

One of our responses to this difficult situation shall be by availing the facilities of ARC to our suffering faithful. 
With our humble services we are ready to provide food and accommodation for members of our diocese for: 
(1) those who are COVID negative but their safety is in danger as other family members are COVID positive (2) 
those who were COVID positive but now COVID negative but seek for a period of rehabilitation and rest (3) 
those who seek for a safe place as own family members are frontline workers like doctors, nurses and so on.

Please note that we are not able to provide medical facilities at ARC. We will have to give utmost care to avoid 
spreading the pandemic in our institution and hence there shall be certain general directives inside the ARC. For 
this service, we charge a discounted amount of Rs. 500/- per head per day.

This information you may pass to the needy parishioners. 

In the love of Christ Jesus,

Mar Thomas Elavanal
Bishop of Kalyan

Powai
24.04.2021 

My dear Rev. Fathers and Sisters and faithful of our Eparchy,

For more than a year, the world is still in the grip of the Covid-19 pandemic. Let us 
continue our prayers to God to deepen our faith, so that we will get courage and 
strength to overcome this terrible situation. Let’s remember the words of Jesus, 
“pray unceasingly” Lk.18:1.

Through his exhortation, Pope Francis encourages all the faithful to dedicate the 
Marian month of May for praying for an end to the pandemic. He invites all 
Catholics and Marian Shrines around the world to dedicate the month of May 2021 
to recite the Rosary and pray for an end to the pandemic. The theme is “The whole 
Church was fervently praying to God” Acts 12:5.

In our Eparchy, under the initiative of the Charismatic Movement with the 
assistance of Kalyan Media Cell, we will conduct an online chain prayer daily in the 
evening from 9.30 pm. The chain prayer will be officially inaugurated on 1 May, 
2021 evening and it will be concluded on 31 May. I encourage all our parishes to 
participate in this online chain rosary, with the wholehearted involvement of the 
family units, associations and departments.

CBCI President, Cardinal Oswald Gracias has invited the Church in India to observe 
Friday, May 7 as a day of prayer and fasting for relief from the Covid-19. As a 
response to this call, all the faithful of our Eparchy are exhorted to observe fasting 
on that day and pray for this intention. We would like to conduct an online holy hour 
on 07 May from 07 pm praying for an end to the pandemic: “a healing for those 
infected, comfort for those mourning, courage for our frontline workers and 
success to the efforts of those involved in research and production of medicines 
and vaccines”. Priests of our diocese will lead this holy hour. I exhort all faithful also 
to join in this holy hour.

In the love of Christ Jesus,

Mar Thomas Elavanal
Bishop of Kalyan

Powai
26.04.2021 
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K/12.03/07/21 CIRCULAR - III

Sub: Availing the facilities of ARC for the needy faithful.

Dear Rev. Fathers, 

One of our responses to this difficult situation shall be by availing the facilities of ARC to our suffering faithful. 
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thZ\n¡ p¶Xphsc kvt\ln¡ m\pw, 

thnh¶mÂ acn¡ m\pw X¿mdmIp¶XmWv 

{InkvXpkvt\lw, ss{IkvXh[À½w. 

a\pjyPoh³ AXnsâ al¯zt¯msS DZcw 

apXÂ ivaim\w hsc kwc£ n¡ s¸SWw. AXv 

a\pjyhyànbpsS ASnØm\ AhImiamWv.

tImhnUv almamcnbnÂ a\pjyal¯zw BSn 

Debpt¼mÄ klmblkvX§ Ä \o«m³ 

IÃym¬ IpSpw_¯nse FÃmhÀ¡ pw 

IS¸mSpv. Bcpw Häs¸ScpXv. \½psS 

P\§ fnÂ ASnb´c Bhiy§ fnÂs¸«hsc 

klmbn¡ m\pw, \mw kÂ{]hÀ¯nIfnÂ 

hym]cn¡ m\pw, BÀ¡ pw H¶nepw 

t]mcmbvabpmImXncn¡ m\pw \ap¡ v 

{i²n¡ mw. (Xntam. 3:13þ14).

tcmKmhØbnÂ DÅhscbpw, Btcmcpw 

CÃm¯hscbpw \nÀ[\tcbpw, 

]mhs¸«hscbpw, Is¯n klmbn¡ m\pw, 

DZmcXtbmsS \½psS kabhpw, Ignhpw, 

t\XrXz]mShhpw, km¼¯nI klmbhpw 

\ÂIm\pw, kÀtÆm]cn AhÀ¡ mbn 

{]mÀ°n¡ m\pw \ap¡ v ISabpv.

Cu sabvamk¯nÂ \½psS tae[nImcnIÄ 

\ÂInb \nÀt±ia\pkcn¨v CShIIÄ, 

sshZoIÀ, k\ykvXÀ Cu {]tXyI 

\ntbmK¯n\mbn {]mÀ°n¡ p¶pv. Cu 

ImeL«w Dm¡ p¶ am\knI kaÀ²§ fnÂ 

\s½ klmbn¡ m³ “Cordial Counselling 

Forum” s¯ kao]n¡ mw. tcmKmhØbnepw, 

aäp _p²nap«pIfnepw Bbncn¡ p¶hÀ¡ mbn 

“Covid Task Force” \ÂIp¶ tkh\§ Ä 

\ap¡ v D]tbmKn¡ mw. ssZh¯nsâ Icw 

]nSn¨v, HscmäsI«mbn, Cu almamcns¡ Xnsc 

\ap¡ v t]mcmSmw. ssZhw IqsSbpÅt¸mÄ 

`bs¸SmsX, {]Xo£ tbmsS, ‘IÃym¬ 

IpSpw_’ambn \ap¡ v apt¶dmw. ssZhw \s½ 
ssIhnSpIbnÃ.
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EMERGENCY SERVICES

Fr. Benny: 9869388369
Fr. Jerry: 9702718991
Fr. Joby: 9004729259

Fr. Shaji: 8879091711

Fr. John: 9136215266

Mumbai & Thane

Pune

Nashik

DIOCESE OF KALYAN COVID- 19 HELP DESK

PLASMA

RATION KITS AND MEDICINE

FREE TELE COUNSELING

Fr. Jobymon: 9082389494

Fr. Sinto PD: 9967723541

Time: 9.00 am to 5.00 pm 
English, Hindi, Malayalam: 02249165050
Malayalam, English: 7977124850

Msgr. Dr. Francis Eluvathingal
Vicar General, Diocese of Kalyan
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Reaching out to the homeless, slum 
dwellers, migrants and tribal people 
during the current COVID-19 crisis.

Karunya Trust - the social action department 
of the Diocese of Kalyan started its COVID 
relief activities from the very beginning of 
the lockdown. In the initial stages, activities 
included distributing lunch packets to 
people on roadsides and under the bridges 
with the help of community kitchens in 
parishes. Later, we moved to distributing 
these safety kits to the police department. 
Another major activity undertaken was the 
distribution of ration kits in Dharavi, 
Govandi and other slum pockets in the city. 
We made our ambulance service available to 
the people who needed to move to safer 
places. Online counselling facilities have 
been made available in English, Hindi, 
Marathi and Malayalam languages. We 
promoted kitchen gardens at rural adivasi 
villages of Thane district. We supported 
young students with electronic tablets and 
other educational material to aid their online 
studies. We also distributed masks to 
various institutions and slums which were 
made by tribal as well as slum women 
whom we trained through our income 
generation and skill development programs. 
Considering the health and hygiene of 
women, we distributed sanitary napkins in 
different backward areas of the city. We had 
the support of more than 200 volunteers in 
all our relief activities.

OUR REACH: MUMBAI, THANE, RAIGAD DISTRICTS OF MAHARASHTRA
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EDUCATION KIT
435

 TELE COUNSELLORS 
 10 

HEALTH KITS 
365

TARPOLIN
365

 FACE MASKS 
 25000 

SANITARY PAD
730

GLOVES
1100

 HAND SANITIZERS 
 5000 

  LUNCH PACKETS  
 45708 

  FOOD GRAIN KITS  
 10667 

 VOLUNTEERS 
 200+ 1100

FACE SHIELD

Reaching out to homeless, slum dwellers, migrants and tribal people during this Covid-19 crisis
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Reaching out to homeless, slum dwellers, migrants and tribal people during this Covid-19 crisis
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7. At]£IÄ kzoIcn¡pt¼mÄ AXnsâ 
HdnPn\Â tIm¸n ImcpWy {Skväv AsÃ¦nÂ  
I¼\nsb (CShIbnÂ cq]oIrXamb 
sectionate I¼\n) GÂ¸n¡pI. AXnsâ 
Hcp tIm¸n ]nXrthZn sk³{SÂ 
Hm^okntebv¡v F¯nt¡ïXmWv.

 8. Hmtcm CShIbnsebpw ImcpWy {Skväv 
AsÃ¦nÂ sectionate I¼\nIÄ 
Bbncn¡pw Hmtcm IpSpw_¯n\papÅ 
{]oanbw sN¡v Bbn AXmXv hyànIÄ¡v 
\ÂtIïXv. ¢bnw ¢nbÀ Bbn 
Ignbpt¼mÄ  AXnsâ hniZmwi§Ä 
]nXrthZn sk³{SÂ Hm^oknÂ 
Adnbnt¡ïXmWv.

9. aq¶v e£w cq] F¦nepw ¢bnw sN¿mhp¶ 
t]mfnknIÄ FSp¡phm\mbn  {]tXyIw 
{i²n¡pI.

10. Adp]Xv hbÊn\v apIfnÂ {]mbapÅhÀ / 
{]oþlnkvädn / tcmKapÅhÀ F¶nhsc  
t]mfnknbnÂ tNÀ¡Wtam F¶v 
CShIb¡v Xocpam\n¡mw.

11. GsX¦nepw CShIbv¡v {]oanbw 
ASbv¡m³ _p²nap«v Dsï¦nÂ 
kvt]m¬kÀamsc CShIbnÂ \nt¶m 
s^mtdm\IfnÂ \nt¶m 
Isï¯mhp¶XmWv. AXn\mbn s^mtdm\ 
hnImcntbm ]nXrthZn AwK§tfm 
klmbnt¡ïXmWv.

12. CShI tImÀUnt\äÀ¡v C³jpd³kv 
I¼\nbpambn GsX¦nepw Xc nepÅ ¯

{]iv\§Ä t\cnSpIbmWv F¦nÂ Sn 
hyàn¡v cq]Xm tImÀUnt\ädpsS 
klmbw tXSmhp¶XmWv.

 13. \menÂ IqSpXÂ AwK§Ä DÅ 
IpSpw_§Ä¡v t]mfnkn \ÂIpt¼mÄ 
A[nIambn hcp¶ sat¼gvkns\ Sn 
t]mfnknbnÂ tNÀ¡m³ km[n¡psa¦nÂ 
AXns\¡pdn¨p Xocpam\nt¡ïXv 
CShIbmbncn¡pw.

14. t]mfnknbnÂ AwKambn«pÅ FsX¦nepw 
IpSpw_§Ä¡v {]oanb XpIbpsS Hcp 
`mKsa¦nepw contribute sN¿m³ Ignbptam 
F¶Xv IqSn  Bcmbp¶Xv A`nImayamWv . 

b. cq]Xm Xew

1 . ]nXrthZn sk³{SÂ FIvknIyq«ohv 
I½änbnÂ \n¶pw Cu t{]mPÎn\v thïn 
Hcmsf tImÀUnt\äÀ Bbn \nban¡Ww. 

2. {]mtZinI tImÀUnt\äÀamÀ¡p thïn Cu 
t{]mPÎvambn _Ôs¸« Hcp ]T\ ¢mÊv  
t{]msPÎv Bcw`n¡p¶Xn\p apt¶mSnbmbn 
\St¯ïXmWv.  

3. {]mtZinI tImÀUnt\äÀamsc klmbn¡p 
hm\pw thïXmb \nÀtZi§Ä \ÂIp 
hm\pw Hmtcm CShIbnÂ \n¶pw hcp¶ 
tUäIÄ kq£nt¡ïXpw sk³{SÂ I½nän 
NpaXes¸Sp p¶ Cu tImÀUnt\äÀ 
Bbncn¡pw.  

^mZÀ t_m_n apf¡mw]nÅn
(UbdÎÀ, ]nXrthZn)

¯
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t{]mPÎnsâ cq]tcJ

{]hÀ¯\ coXn

t]cv þ  "BbpÊv"  þ \nÀ[\À¡v Hcp BtcmKy 
]cnc£ þ \S¸nem¡p¶Xv Ieym¬ cq]X 
]nXr thZn.

e£yw þ  Ieym¬ cq]Xbnse \nÀ[\cmb 
IpSpw_§Ä¡v BtcmKy ]cnc£ 
km[yam¡pI.

t{]mPÎv Imemh[n þ 5 hÀjw. (Bhiysa¦nÂ 
dn\yq  sN¿mhp¶XmWv.)

a. CShI Xew

1. Ieym¬ cq]Xbnse Hmtcm CShIbpw 
AhÀ¡v A\ptbmPyamb Hcp slÂ¯v 
C³jpd³kv I¼\nsb Isï¯pI. 
CShIbnÂ Cu taJebnÂ 
{]hÀ¯n¡p¶hÀ Dsï¦nÂ AhcpsS 
klmbw tXSmhp¶XmWv.

2. hnImcn¿¨sâ t\XrXz¯nÂ ]mcnjv 
Iu¬knÂ, bqWnäv `mcmlnIÄ 
XpS§nbhcpsS klmbt¯msS 

CShIbnse \nÀ[\cmb saUns¢bnw 
CÃm¯ aq¶v IpSpw_§sf Isï¯pI. 

3. AhcnÂ \n¶pw Hct]£ ^manen 
t^mt«mtbmsSm¸w hm§n¡pI. (tIma¬ 
At]£m t^mw ]nXrthZn 
e`yam¡p¶Xmbncn¡pw).

4. ]nXrthZnbnÂ \n¶pw IgnhpÅ Hcp 
hyànsb XncsªSp¯v {]mtZinI 
tImÀUnt\äÀ Bbn  \nban¡pI.

5. Sn hyàn Bbncn¡pw GsX¦nepw 
hyànIÄ AsÃ¦nÂ IpSpw_§Ä 
tlmkv]näenÂ AUvanddv BbmÂ  
C³jpd³kv I¼\nsb Adnbnt¡ïXpw 
AhÀ¡v Bhiyamb _nÃpIfpw tcJIfpw 
Ab¨p sImSpt¡ïXpw. C³jzd³kv 
I¼\nbnÂ \n¶pw doþCt¼gvkv t\Sn 
FSpt¡ïXn\pw  Sn hyàn 
{]hÀ¯nt¡ïXmWv.

6. {]mtZinI tImHmÀUnt\äÀ¡v taÂ]dª 
GsX¦nepw Bhiy§Ä¡v sNehv 
hcnIbmsW¦nÂ tem¡Â ]nXrthZntbm  
CShItbm hlnt¡ïXmWv. 

hnip² buk¸nXmhnsâ hÀjmNcW 
¯nsâ `mKambn Ieym¬ cq]X 
GsäSp¯p \S¸nÂ 
hcpt¯ïImcy§sf¡pdn¨v 2021 
s^{_phcn cïmw XobXn IqSnb sshZnI 
Iq«mbva bpsS \nÀtZi§fnÂ 
H¶mbncp¶p BtcmKy ]cnc£. Ieym¬ 
cq]Xbnse \nÀ[\cmb IpSpw_§Ä¡v 
saUn¢bnw ]cnc£ Dd¸phcp¯p¶ Cu 
Hcp t{]mPÎv Ieym¬ cq]X ]nXrthZn 
GsäSp¡Wsa¶v \nÀt±in¡pIbpïmbn. 
XpSÀ¶v Cut{]mPÎn\v cq]w 
sImSp¡phm³ GXm\pw sshZnIsc 
\ntbmKn¡pIbpw, 2021 s^{_phcn 
Ccp]¯©mw Xo¿Xn 11: 45\v \S¶ 
Hm¬sse³ aoänwKnÂ  t{]mPÎvambn  

_Ôs¸«hÀ (tam¬kntªmÀ 
{^m³knkv Ceh¯p¦Ä, ^mZÀ jmPn 
]mcn¡m]nÅn,  ^mZÀ t]mÄ 
Ipïq¸d¼nÂ, ^mZÀ  tPm_n 
Abn¯aäw, ^mZÀ t_m_n 
apfbv¡¼nÅn) ]s¦Sp¯p. Cu aoänwKnÂ 
^mZÀ t]mÄ Ipïq¸d¼nÂ saUn¢bnw 
t{]mPÎnsâ HcpIcSv cq]tcJ 
AhXcn¸n¨p. XpSÀ¶v \S¶ NÀ¨bnÂ 
t{]mPÎnsâ  cq]tcJ X¿mdm¡n. Cu 
cq]tcJ 2021 amÀ¨v  Ggmw XobXn 
hÀ¯Iv \KÀ tZhmeb¯nÂ sh¨v \S¶ 
]nXrthZnbpsS sk³{SÂ 
FIvknIyq«ohnÂ NÀ¨ sN¿pIbpw sabv 
amk¯nÂ Xs¶ Sn t{]mPÎv XpS§phm³ 
Xocpam\w FSp¡pIbpw sNbvXp. 

This is an initiative by Kalyan Pithruvedi to help avail insurance to the economically weak families in our parishes.
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Some Information about the recent variants of the COVID-
19 virus, the Implications, and care to be taken to prevent 
infection and spread

Recent research tells us that the Indian virus variants are 
1, 2,airborne   which means that just maintaining physical 

distancing of 8 feet is insufficient. When a small crowd 
gathers (even if for 15 minutes) and even if one person in 
a group of 4-5 persons has the virus, there is a likelihood 
of the others getting infected. These viral variants are 
contagious and virulent.

Covid can present with uncommon symptoms other than 
respiratory symptoms, like diarrheal episodes, body 
ache, fatigue, throat pain, low grade fever to high grade 
fever etc.

Many people may even be asymptomatic carriers, even 
those who have received the 2nd dose of the vaccine. 
These are particularly dangerous, as inadvertently they 
are spreading the infection. Hence the urgency of 
minimizing or avoiding occasions and gatherings, 
including small group meetings

- Direct contact with an infected individual, - Droplet, - 
Aerosols, - Airborne. 

- In the initial phase of the pandemic there were 
concerns about surface transmission. Research 
evidences that virus seen in inanimate surfaces but is 
not viable.

- Transmission is primarily through close contact in 
crowded settings and worse in poorly ventilated areas.

Routes of Transmission: 

Preventive measures:

(1) When offering regular Mass and Occasions like – 
Marriages and other services like praying for the sick, 
funeral services etc

 It is advisable that ALL Priests 
undergo vaccinations as early as possible.

For the regular Mass: Except for an assistant, avoid others 
within the Church at live Masses and always maintain a 
safe distance.

Mass for occasions – marriages, burials and funeral 
services: Number of people at the services: It is essential 
that the absolute maximum number of people (15) are 
in the church / at burial, besides the immediate family 
just a few more to assist. A lesser number is preferred to 
protect the living, which should now be our focus. The 
virus is considered airborne as well as short distance 
transmission as new evidence surfaces and this can 
spread easily.

Physical distancing in every activity especially at Mass, 
funerals is necessary.

Kindly avoid con-celebrated Mass.

Singing at Mass: It is preferable to avoid live singing. 
Singing and speaking loudly without a mask spreads the 
virus. At these times, hymns digitally played is the best. 
The concentration of aerosol released by the combination 
of speaking and breathing for more than 4 minutes is 
equivalent to the amount of aerosol emitted for 30 
seconds of singing or coughing.
(

)
https://www.japi.org/x284a454/covid-19-in-india-

waves-variants-of-concern-airbornetransmission

Use of the microphones: It is preferable that the persons 
doing the Readings also use the masks as microphones 
are spoken into by consecutive speakers who remove 
their masks. Infection can be picked up here. If this cannot 
be avoided, a delay of 5min before the next person uses 
the microphone is helpful. Use the hand sanitizer before 
and after touching the microphone.

Mask – covering well the nose and mouth - is to be used 
at all times (even when reading the Word of God and 
giving the homily by the priest). In public events always 
use a N-95 mask.

These are instructions to be followed even for priests 
living in the same house, when they meet.

Use the mask when meeting anyone else, even from the 
same house. Each person, because of duty, meets many 
other persons.

Washing of one's hands after every interaction or use of 
hand sanitizer, or preferably avoid contact with any 
person.

 

Avoid home visits, even for people who have other health 
problems or other needs. If the need is compelling, the 
priest should at all times wear a N-95 mask covering both 
the nose and mouth, and not remove it for reasons like 
drinking water or eating foods, including while praying 
etc. It would be better if they can pray for the people even 
over the phone while they are alone, back at their 
residence.

Talking, consoling, counselling people over the phone is 
an alternative or using online video call systems. People 
will understand. Find ways of comforting suffering 
families without having to meet physically. There are 
many such good alternatives the priests may already 
using now, in lieu of physical meeting, which should be 
encouraged.

(2) Prior to entering the Mass / Meeting People / going 
out of the parish house: 

(3) Home Visits:

(4) GENERAL Health Precautions 

(5) Vitamin Booster

(6) SYMPTOMS: Early 

Drink enough of water particularly during the summer 
months. Stay hydrated, however, according to the 
medical condition (if you have one), follow your treating 
physician's advice.

Betadine gargles where it is available, when the throat is 
itchy or painful or even mild warm salt water gargle twice 
or twice a day.

Maintain a safe distance especially at table - a chair space 
away so don't use every chair at table but alternate ones.

- Chairs to be fixed in the refectory to maintain social 
distance. Avoid sitting opposite each other, rather only 
at an angle.

- Avoid keeping personal belonging in the refectory. 
- Avoid visitors in the house. Have a bath and change of 

Cloth while returning from out.

Use a mask at house when speaking to anyone and 
always when you are outdoors.

 – to be taken daily and on a regular 
basis (for a month during illness, or as advised by your 
treating physician):

 - Tab Vitamin C 500 mgms - once a day 
- Cap Zincovit / BComplex Zinc – 1 capsule once a day 
- Vit D3 (60,000 units) - 1 capsule / 1 sachet once a 

WEEK for about 4 weeks

Taking action very early is the best way of preventing 
moderate severity of the infection, reducing 
hospitalization and death.

The most common symptoms of COVID-19 are 
 Fever, Dry cough, Fatigue

Please be alert there are other symptoms which are very 
ordinary which may be the early indicators of COVID-19 
infection. These may not be associated with fever and dry 
cough. These may be one or two of the following.

Some Information about the recent variants of the COVID-19 virus,
the Implications, and care to be taken to prevent infection and spread

Issued by the CBCI and compiled by Dr. Sr. Angela Rodrigues, Dr. Anil D'Cruz, 
Dr. Marcella D'Souza, Dr. MaryAnn Muckaden, Dr. Ravindra Gherard
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(

)
https://www.japi.org/x284a454/covid-19-in-india-

waves-variants-of-concern-airbornetransmission
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The most common symptoms of COVID-19 are 
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Please be alert there are other symptoms which are very 
ordinary which may be the early indicators of COVID-19 
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cough. These may be one or two of the following.

Some Information about the recent variants of the COVID-19 virus,
the Implications, and care to be taken to prevent infection and spread

Issued by the CBCI and compiled by Dr. Sr. Angela Rodrigues, Dr. Anil D'Cruz, 
Dr. Marcella D'Souza, Dr. MaryAnn Muckaden, Dr. Ravindra Gherard
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l Body ache, extreme fatigue and exhaustion (very 
common symptom) 

l  Clouding of mind/ thoughts 
l Nasal congestion, 
l Conjunctivitis (also known as red eyes) 
 l Sore throat,
 l Headache, 
 l Muscle or joint pain,
 l Different types of skin rash, 
 l Nausea or vomiting, 
 l Diarrhea(can be common symptom) 
 l Chills or dizziness.
 l Loss of taste or smell (very common symptom, but 

may appear a few days later) 
 l Loss of appetite (common symptom)

 besides any of the symptoms mentioned 
above:

l Shortness of breath/ breathlessness, 
l Confusion, 
 l Persistent pain or tightness/pressure in the chest,
 l High temperature (above 38 °C or 101°F).

People of all ages who experience fever and/or cough 
associated with difficulty breathing or shortness of 
breath, reduction of oxygen saturation below 95 % in 
room air, chest pain or pressure, or loss of speech or 
movement should seek medical help immediately.

There may be other varied symptoms such as irritability, 
anxiety, depressive symptoms, and low mood. When in 
doubt, please see the doctor.

 

The early symptoms may or may not be COVID-19 
infection, however it is preferable to err on the side of 
caution – self isolate and take symptomatic treatment.

SYMPTOMS OF MODERATE TO SEVERE COVID-19 
disease

(7) Actions to be taken when a person has the early 
symptoms as mentioned in point (6) above:

- Continue with the Vitamin boosters (point 5) and any 
other medication one is taking regularly for diabetes, 
high BP, heart disease etc. 

- Good hydration during the summer months is 
important. However, do follow the instructions of your 
treating physician for your regular medical conditions. 

- Symptomatic treatment of Paracetamol if required 
- AVOID Ibuprofen and painkillers
- Rest

If the symptoms persist for more than a day, it's time to be 
tested for COVID-19 infection.

 

Being aware of the earliest symptoms of the infection is 
important. This will prevent the infection from getting 
serious. The RT-PCR test is done to detect the presence of 
infection. When in doubt, contact the doctor immediately.

- Anyone with early symptoms (point 6 above) should 
be tested, when possible. 6 

- People who do not have symptoms but have had close 
contact with someone who is infected, or likely to be 
infected may also consider testing as they can be 
asymptomatic carriers, and may develop symptoms 
soon.

While a person is waiting for test results, self-isolation is a 
must. 

However, please be aware, having a negative RT-PCR 
does not mean that the person does not have infection. It 
can indicate a false negative or a too early stage, therefore 
is not yet detected. Hence Caution continues by way of 
isolation and all the other precautions. And if Covid is 
suspected, the person may need a repeat RTPCR after 5 
days hours after the first test.

Kindly meet a doctor and get immediate treatment. if there 
are no doctors nearby and the symptoms are mild, kindly 
start the following tablets and try to get to a doctor soon 
as other lab tests are required.

(8) When should you get a test for Covid-19?

(9) When a person is COVID-19 infected and the test is 
positive:

Start with the Vitamin Booster as indicated in (5) above. 

Besides these, kindly start the following: 
- Tab Ivermectin 12 mg once every 48 hours for 3 

doses 
- Tab Dolo (Paracetamol) 1 sos for fever 
- T-Pan 40 one tab before breakfast 1-0-0

Have a thermometer and pulse oximeter at hand and 
check temperature and Oxygen saturation every three 
hours. Urgent medical attention if temperature 
continues over 101°Cand saturation below 94.

Deep Breathing Exercises: These exercises help to 
increase oxygenation and are a MUST as a part of the 
treatment. (Awake proning exercises).

 and for 
those who have come in contact even with a mildly 
symptomatic patient – This is important to prevent 
spreading the infection unknowingly. 
- Tab Ivermectin 12 mg – once every alternate day for 3 

days 
- If the symptoms continue, kindly see a doctor and 

have the test done and take the medication as your 
doctor prescribes.

(10) Instructions for Asymptomatic patients

(11) Vaccination and Post Vaccination: 

(12) Please be aware that after getting COVID-19 
infection, the person can get re-infected any time after 
two or three months or longer. Hence CAUTION is to be 
continued even after recovery.

(a) If a person has had COVID-19 infection, as advised by 
the MoHFW, vaccination is advised 8 weeks after 
resolution of the symptoms. If a patient has received 
plasma therapy, vaccination can be taken 3-6 months 
later, after discussion with the treating doctors.

(b) If a person has not been infected, it is important to get 
vaccinated at the earliest.

- Following receiving both doses, it can happen that a 
person may get infected. Generally, the severity of the 
infection may be reduced. 

In case a person tests positive and is asymptomatic or is 
mildly symptomatic kindly follow the instructions as in (9) 
and (10) above.

We wish you GOOD HEALTH and 
A QUICK RECOVERY in case you 
get infected by COVID-19 virus. 

Take Care and Stay Safe!
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4. Help them hydrate: 

5. Ease their symptoms:

6. Keep them comfortable and entertained, while 
keeping your distance:

7. Help them with food, but keep your distance: 

8. Keep their laundry separate: 

9. Clean, clean, clean:

Make sure they’re drinking 
a lot of water and other non-alcoholic clear 
liquids.

 Help them understand 
how often they can take medicine to reduce 
their fever. Don’t let them take more than the 
recommended dose of any medicine, or use 
alcohol when taking a medicine that advises 
against it. Keep track of what the sick person 
has taken and when.

 Make sure they have 
blankets and pillows, books, magazines, and a 
computer or TV to pass the time, and a charger 
for their phone near their bed, so you don’t have 
to go in and out of the room. Keep the house or 
apartment quiet so they can sleep.

Find a tray or cookie sheet that you can use to 
bring them food or drinks when they need it.

If they can get out of bed: Put the food and 
drinks on the tray, and place it outside their 
closed door. Walk away. They can open the 
door, get the tray, eat in their room, and then put 
the tray back on the floor outside the door and 
close it.

If they can’t get out of bed: Wear a mask or 
cloth over your mouth and nose when you go in 
their room, and have them cover theirs too. 
Bring their food and drink to their bedside table, 
and go back after a while to pick it up again, 
wearing a mask or cloth again. Wash their 
dishes thoroughly with hot water and soap. 
Don’t touch your face after handling their 
dishes, and wash your hands thoroughly after 
you touch anything they ate or drank from.

Bring changes of 
clothes and pajamas to them if they’re not 
already in the sick room. Get your clothes out of 
the sick room if they’re usually stored there. 
Wash their clothes, towels and bedding 
separately from anyone else’s.

 Go through your entire 
home and use disinfectant spray or wipes to 
clean everything the sick person might have 

touched when they were in the early stages of 
getting sick, or when they were contagious 
before developing symptoms. This includes 
tables, hard-backed chairs, doorknobs, light 
switches, remote controls, handles on cabinets 
and refrigerators, desks, toilets, sinks, 
computer keyboards and mice, tablets, and 
more. Wash things they wore or used in the 
days before you isolated them.’ 

 You shouldn’t be having 
guests over anyway, or people working inside 
your home. If you have to see someone in 
person, do it outside your home, preferably 
outdoors, and stay at least six feet away from 
them. If they’re bringing you something, ask 
them to put it down and step away so you can 
pick it up.

 It may seem silly to 
do a video chat or voice call with someone in 
the next room, but it can give the sick person 
human contact with you, your children or pets, 
and others in the home, without spreading the 
virus. Make sure they can connect virtually with 
others, too – including relatives, friends, 
coworkers and faith organizations. This can 
ease the awfulness of being sick and stuck in 
one room.

 Now that you and others in 
your home have had contact with someone who 
has or might have COVID-19, you could carry 
the virus with you to work or the store, even if 
you don’t have symptoms. Plan to order 
delivery from restaurants and grocery stores, or 
ask friends or family if they are able to shop for 
you, and leave the items outside your front door. 
If those options aren't available, wear a mask 
over your mouth and nose and make as few 
trips as possible.

 It’s OK to let friends, neighbors and 
family know that someone you live with is sick, 
and to seek and accept their help while not 
letting them near the sick person.

10. Say no to visitors:

11. Use technology to connect:

12. Stay home yourself:

13. Don’t be afraid to ask for help or moral 
support:
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It can be difficult to know how to help a loved one with 
coronavirus when you are unable to visit them or be 
physically close by. There are ways that you can help 
someone with coronavirus without putting yourself at risk. 

Make a call

Listen and ask how to help

Drop off meals and groceries

Connect on social media

Arrange deliveries

Do a shared activity

Check in about their finances 

Arrange for hospital pick and drop vehicles or services 
via ambulance if needed

If someone you live with has COVID-19 symptoms but isn’t 
sick enough to need a hospital, now it’s your turn to provide 
“supportive care” while protecting your health.

 The sick person should stay in a 
bedroom with a door if at all possible, and not come out 
except to go to the bathroom. No one else should 
spend time in that room more than absolutely 
necessary. If you don’t have more than one bedroom, 
give them the bedroom, and you can sleep on the 
couch or other temporary spot like an inflatable 
mattress, so you can still use the living room, kitchen 
and other spaces while they stay in the room.

 If you have two bathrooms, 
make one of them the sick person’s bathroom, and 
don’t let anyone else use it. If you don’t have two, 
you’re going to have to clean every surface they touch 
after they go to the bathroom, so it’s clean when you or 
other people you live with need to use it. 

Have them take their 
temperature several times a day, without getting close 
to them. Write down the readings, and note when new 
symptoms occur.
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l

l

l

l

l

l

1. Pick a ‘sick room’:

2. Pick a ‘sick bathroom’:

3. Help them track their symptoms: 
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Avoid unnecessary travel: Wear your 
face-cover and follow distancing norms 
whenever you step out of your house.

Do not discriminate against anyone: 
Show your support to the Covid-19 
infected people. Download the Aarogya 
Setu app to monitor your health. Keep a 
check on any symptoms associated 
with covid-19. The earlier you seek 
help, the faster you will beat the 
disease.

Discourage crowd - Encourage safety: 
Limit going to social gatherings and 
crowded places. Keep a reasonable 
distance of at least 6 feet from others. 
For important, unavoidable events, keep 
the number of guests to minimal.

Connect with your colleagues and 
loved ones virtually as it's the safest 
option while coming together for an 
interaction.

Do not circulate social media posts 
which carry unverified or negative 
information: Such posts can pose as 
threats inducing fear and incorrect 
mindsets among the people.

Seek information on COVID-19 
from credible sources: The 
most credible source for COVID-
19 information is the Ministry of 
Health and Family Welfare’s 
website (www.mohfw.com). All 
updated facts and figures can be 
found here.

For any COVID-19 related 
queries, Call national toll free 
helpline number: The national 
toll-free helpline number 1075 
can be used for all Covid-19 
related queries and if any 
symptoms are observed then do 
not hesitate to disclose the 
symptoms unless it can get to 
an irrecoverable stage.

Seek psychosocial support in 
case of any distress or anxiety: 
In this state of public 
emergency, it can affect the 
mental state of people. To 
address all such queries and 
concerns,  psychosocial 
support services are available at 
national psychosocial toll-free 
helpline number: 08046110007.
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Greet without physical contact: 
Avoiding physical contact will help a 
great deal in preventing the spread of 
COVID-19. Greeting others without any 
form of physical contact must be 
promoted. 

Maintain Physical distance: Maintain a 
minimum distance of 6 feet in all public 
places especially when you go out to 
shop for essential products to the 
vegetable or fruit market, dairy store, 
pharmacy, hospital, etc. Also follow 
distancing norms when in a room or 
office with other people. If the other 
person is infected, their physical 
contact may increase the risk of 
transmission.

Wash hands regularly and thoroughly 
with soap and water.

Regularly clean and disinfect 
frequently touched surfaces: The 
infected droplets are likely to settle on 
surrounding surfaces triggering the 
spread of the virus. Use chemical 
disinfectants to clean the surfaces and 
do not forget to wear gloves during 
disinfection.

Wear reusable hand-made face-
cover or mask, at all times:

Wear a mask so that the nasal clip is 
over the nose. External pleats should 
face downwards.

Open mask pleats so that it covers  
your mouth and nose.

Tie upper strings first. Then lower 
strings. There should be no gap 
between face and mask.

Do not touch the front part of the 
mask

Remove by first untying the lower 
string and then the upper string.

Replace mask after 8 hours or when 
damp/humid.

Dispose the mask in the 
recommended manner.

Clean your hands after removal of 
mask

Do not reuse single use mask

Do not spit in the open: Spitting in 
public places can increase the risk of 
COVID-19 spread. This also includes 
spitting after consuming smokeless 
tobacco products. Spitting in public 
places is also punishable by law.

(Adapted from an illustrative guide on COVID Appropriate Behaviours –
Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Government of India)



Avoid unnecessary travel: Wear your 
face-cover and follow distancing norms 
whenever you step out of your house.

Do not discriminate against anyone: 
Show your support to the Covid-19 
infected people. Download the Aarogya 
Setu app to monitor your health. Keep a 
check on any symptoms associated 
with covid-19. The earlier you seek 
help, the faster you will beat the 
disease.

Discourage crowd - Encourage safety: 
Limit going to social gatherings and 
crowded places. Keep a reasonable 
distance of at least 6 feet from others. 
For important, unavoidable events, keep 
the number of guests to minimal.

Connect with your colleagues and 
loved ones virtually as it's the safest 
option while coming together for an 
interaction.

Do not circulate social media posts 
which carry unverified or negative 
information: Such posts can pose as 
threats inducing fear and incorrect 
mindsets among the people.

Seek information on COVID-19 
from credible sources: The 
most credible source for COVID-
19 information is the Ministry of 
Health and Family Welfare’s 
website (www.mohfw.com). All 
updated facts and figures can be 
found here.

For any COVID-19 related 
queries, Call national toll free 
helpline number: The national 
toll-free helpline number 1075 
can be used for all Covid-19 
related queries and if any 
symptoms are observed then do 
not hesitate to disclose the 
symptoms unless it can get to 
an irrecoverable stage.

Seek psychosocial support in 
case of any distress or anxiety: 
In this state of public 
emergency, it can affect the 
mental state of people. To 
address all such queries and 
concerns,  psychosocial 
support services are available at 
national psychosocial toll-free 
helpline number: 08046110007.
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https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5617597890?pwd=WHlQb0NXeHhzRFhPSElkNU1WZWViZz09
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Blessed be the Lord, for he has wondrously shown his steadfast love to me when I was beset as a city 
under siege. I had said in my alarm, “I am driven far from your sight.” But you heard my supplications when 
I cried out to you for help. Psalm 31:21-22

You will not fear the terror of the night, or the arrow that flies by day, or the pestilence that stalks in 
darkness, or the destruction that wastes at noonday. Psalms 91:5

Who will separate us from the love of Christ? Will hardship, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or 
nakedness, or peril, or sword? No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved 
us. Romans 8: 35,37

Heal me, O Lord, and I shall be healed; save me, and I shall be saved, for you are my praise. Jeremiah 17:14 

Even though I walk through the darkest valley, I will fear no evil, for you are with me; your rod and your staff, 
they comfort me. Psalm 23:4 

Do not fear, for I am with you, do not be afraid, for I am your God; I will strengthen you, I will help you, I will 
uphold you with my victorious right hand. Isaiah 41:10

Call on me on the day of trouble; I will deliver you, and you shall glorify me.” Psalms 50:15

So Aaron took it as Moses had ordered, and ran into the middle of the assembly, where the plague had 
already begun among the people. He put on the incense, and made atonement for the people. He stood 
between the dead and the living; and the plague was stopped. Numbers 16:47-50 

Merciful God, I come before you in praise and thanksgiving. Lord, I surrender to you all those who are 
affected by Covid-19. May those who are infected be comforted by your healing presence. May all the 
people across the world be shielded from the spread of the virus. Protect and guide all the doctors, nurses, 
health-care workers and all those who are working tirelessly to cater to the needs of the sick and the 
afflicted. Console those who grieve the loss of loved ones and may the departed souls rest in peace.

Mother Mary - Health of the Sick - PRAY FOR US

St. Sebastian - Cure of Plagues - PRAY FOR US

St. Roch - who saw in the plague-stricken an image of the Savior stricken for the sins of all - PRAY FOR US

St. Aloysius Gonzaga - who died at a very young age while caring for the sick and dying of the plague - 
PRAY FOR US

St. Rosalia - the little saint invoked during plagues - PRAY FOR US

St. Bernadette Soubirous - who contracted disease during the epidemic and suffered from different 
ailments throughout her life - PRAY FOR US

We ask all this through the intercession of Our Lady of Lourdes, and in the name of your Son, Jesus, and 
the Holy Spirit, now and forever. Amen.

Instead, one of the soldiers pierced his side with a spear, and at once blood and water came out. - John 19:34

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/5617597890?pwd=WHlQb0NXeHhzRFhPSElkNU1WZWViZz09
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